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5 Bele Place, Kiama, NSW 2533

Bedrooms: 8 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 4 Area: 3148 m2 Type: House

Helena Crumpton

0415119019

Greg Crumpton

0418557185

https://realsearch.com.au/5-bele-place-kiama-nsw-2533-2
https://realsearch.com.au/helena-crumpton-real-estate-agent-from-stone-real-estate-illawarra-2
https://realsearch.com.au/greg-crumpton-real-estate-agent-from-stone-real-estate-illawarra-2


Price Guide $3,200,000 - $3,500,000

Words like 'grand' and 'impressive' barely begin to describe a property as remarkable as this one – with its six-bedroom

main house, separate two-bedroom ground floor dwelling and a classic homely feel, it's truly in a league of its own. Set

high atop its three-quarter acre (approx.) block, it offers a wonderful country lifestyle with lush green views to the ocean

and green hills. Only minutes from the gorgeous township of Kiama and it's cafes, shops, picturesque harbour and pristine

beaches.Favourite things in this home are the light and airy kitchen that bi-folds to the pretty gardens, the incredible

moody, intimate dining room, the generous size and vistas from all 8 bedrooms, and the enormous billiard room including

wet bar. The living areas, the high cathedral ceilings, the space and openness of this quality built home are all nestled

amongst tranquil gardens, providing a peaceful private world of its own.The executive office is impressive, the family room

is stunning and there's a peaceful separate lounge full of sunshine. With a large triple garage, carport and loads of parking,

this home has wonderful storage and a workbench area as well.The single level, 2 bedroom self-contained dwelling is

perfect for so many uses and also opens to restful gardens. Here is a beautiful family home that will capture your heart

and be the perfect setting for making so many lifelong memories.- Exquisite and unique opportunity for the bigger family,

or multiple generations- Live in the main home while using the second for guests and/or holiday let- Formal lounge +

dining, billiards room with wet bar, king-sized executive office- Charming outdoor entertaining areas and lovely gardens,

ocean + rural views- Spacious master quarters complete with dressing room, ensuite and yoga room- Soaring cathedral

ceilings, incredible storage, triple garage, carport plus parking- Exclusive cul-de-sac address footsteps from Waabie

Reserve and walking tracks- Cafes, shops, schools, station and harbour are all close by and easy distance to Kendalls and

Surf BeachAgent's interest - Vendor


